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Welcome to JUDOI What an exciting and adventurous time is
aheao for you.

This boorlet u,ill supplement inforfndtion that your instructor
is proViding in your dojo. With this boot<let and your instructor's
guidance you ulill  be on your uray to success in judo and promotion
to yellotrl belt in a feu short months.

gtudY the material and learn the sKills tuell.

They urill serve You for your lifetime.

Altftough iudo is relativelY safe uhen practiced under the
guidance of a judo instructor in 0 fnodern dojo, its foundation is
From disciplined marcial arcs. Because there is 6 possibility of injury,
usually due to inappropriate practice, your dojo, your instructor
and you must carrY insurance coverage.

United $tates Judo Federation (USJF) is the oldest and most
trad itiona I nationa I j uOo orga n ization. By a n n ua I ly registeri ng trrith
USJF as a fnefnber, you, your instructors and all qualified iudo
events you attend are automatically covered bY insurance. This
practice allouJs juAo to be in schools, community organizations and
private gyms just liKe other sporcing activities. Your belt promotion
needs to be registered Yudanshat<ai (Btacr Berc
Association).

Wear loose clothing in beginning and students reach
the whiteA/ellou berc ranK, buy the proper uniforfn (called a judogtt

along trrith some slippers to u,ear at the dojo and you are ready for
more advance lessons.

USJF/FL Judo



Hotrr to uear the JUDOGI

The kneepad on the ponts
goes in front. The
drowstring belt is tied tight

The left lopel of
the jocket is
olwoys on the
outside.

The OBI (belt) is
doubled around the
woist ond is tied
with o squore knot.

slippers are u,orn to
6p6l froin the matt

Are our feet clean?
Toenails clipped so they u,on't hurt anyone?
Hotrr about fingernails?
AnO oh yes, did ue taKe off all of our jeu,elry or other
hard objects that fnaY iniure ourseNes or someone ure
tr,ill utorKoUt trtithe OK?
Notrr u,e are readY. So - - - -



7?EI COWING AN D GREETINGI

The reiisjudo's ulay of shouing courcesy and greetings.

The standing bowtitsureilis started from KiotsuKe(attentiont. Do a slight
bend from the u,aist rrrith hands stiding along the front of the legs.

At the beginning and at the end of eoch lesson, students line up side by side
and by ranK in front of the senseis. A Command of *seiZa' (formal sitting
position) is given and then everybody Kneels down on the mat. fhs t<neelingbor.rr
Qarel begins uith good posture. At next command "sensei ni ref (botrr to
instructor), slide your hands forulard in front of the Knees as you lean foru,ard.
You give senseiyour undivided attention (no talKing, no horseplayl. Your judogi

should be neatlY rr,orn and your belt should be tied properlY.

We rei eve?y
time we enter
the dojo or
step on the
mqt. Also, we
ret whenever
we begin ond
end o practice
with o portner



AKEYII breaK rallst

When irre can fall and land safely, from any position, ue have removed a fear
and most possibilities of getting injured. gxenihas saved many people from
broKen bones or urorse - so practice uKeni faithfully.

Ashiro ut<eni
(bacr P6111

Yotro ut<eni
(side fail)

Zenpo Kaiten
(tumble falt)

Norrr comes the Fun stufff we are goingto learn techniques
For throujing a judo parrner dotun (understand nou urhy uje need to Knou,
ut<enh and urestling st(ills particular to judo.

4  4 4 . 1  1 4 a ? ^

Curl l ike o boll! Poy
ottention to your
neck, shoulder ond
elbow.



f4 €ripping)

The standing judo is
called Tachi-waza and
throuing technique is
cafled nage-adza.

It is prohibited to
continuously hold one
collar uitfr both hands or
grab his belt.

KAZUSHI (orr-ba I a nci nsl

EIGHT BASIC DIRECTIONS
Left Rjgnt

Left Bacr Rjght
Bact< Bact<

With your left hqnd,
grip portner's right
sleeve, ond with your
right hond, grip your
portner's left collor.

This is the
fundomentol grip for
right-honded person.

Jusf knowing the
technigues is not good

enough. You need to leorn
bosics of Ihe off

boloncing.

Keep yourself in
good bolonce oll

the time. Position
yourself reody to
qttock when your
portner is in off

bolonced position.



O SOTO GAT{I
(rnajor outer reap)

Moke your portner off -bolance by pulling with your left hond toword
your ribs and lifting him up slightly with your right hand. At the
some time, you step your left foot next to his right foot. Then

brino rioht leo forword ond sweeo his rioht leo with force.

The oction of the right hcnd is
very importont. You keep your
portner's weight on his heel by
lift ing ond pull ing oction of your

right orm.

Bosicolly, you do
not try to cotch

his leg, but
thrust your right
leg hord and keep
it stroight while
leoning your body

forword.
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O GOSHI
(rnaior h i pt

Step 1, while T pull uke
off bolonce to the right
front, I reach oround his
bock qnd hold his bodv....

Step ?, holding him
tight to my body, I

fwist my hip ocross his
hips...

Step 4, I bow
while extending

my legs hord
ond twist ond
over he goes.

ft is impossible to throw
your portner unless you
ploce your hips below his
center of grovify. Bend

your knees!

To do this O
6oshi well,
keep your
body up

right when
you fit into

your
portner.

This "O' means big
movement and
*Goshi/Koshi' means
hips.



Step 1, f
provide kuzushi
to ukesfronf

IPPON SEOI NAGE
(one arrn shoulder throw)

Step 3, I pull
uketight to my
body ond bow

from mv woist...

Step 2,I insert my orm very tightly under
uke's ormpit while pivoting in ond bending my

knees to get under him...

A very importont point
for this technigue is the
positioning of your orm.

Your orm well positioned
under the uke s armpits.

Tf fori inserts his qrm too
deep like over his shoulder,

f con choke him.

Twisting
slightly to

the left os I
bow, I

execute fhe
throw

Choking me!
Choking me!

Helpl.



KOSHI GT'ROMA
(hip uheel)

This technique is similar to ogoshi,
except ] reach around uKeT necK.
Rather than around his bacK in
order to get him tight to my body.



DE ASHI HAT{AI
(foru,ard foot sueep)

You need fo mqke
your uke move

forword, bockword
or sidewoys. To

demonstrote, f wil l
moke him move

forword.

Drow your right
foot bqck ond pivot

90 o to the side.
At the some time,
pull uke's left lapel

with your right
orm.

Then ploce your left
foot, the qreo oround

the orch, ogainst
ukes left onkle ond
sweep his left foot

toword his left toes.
Pulf his right sleeve
downword with my
left hond to throw

him.



OSAE KOMIUI,AZA
(holding techniques)

USHIRO
(bacKrdard)

/

T,{TE
(top)

+
}<AMI
(upper)

r' The name of the hold is
indicated by the side you
position yourself to
practice your techniques.
so you must learn these
uords.

Judo is not only procticed stonding up but
olso on the mqt. Let's proctice holding

techniques. At first, hove your ukelie on his
bock and do nof let him oet uu.

Finolly, it is not so difficult. These nomes ore
olwoys the some words thot we repeot. You

con learn ond remember thern.

It is prohibited to
ploce your foot on my

stomqch, tickle, pull the
hoir, twist the fingers,
ploce the hond on my
face, bite, pull on my

eors.....,.
It is i l legol...

f soid .ft is i l legol!!!"



KESA GATAME
(scarf hold)

YOKO SHIHO GATAME
(side locKing four-corner hold)

You loy ot the side of your portner ond grcb his collor
with your left hond. Also, you gorb your portner's

pont, end of jocket or belt to hold him down.

Notice thqt I hove uke's crm locked
under my ormpit and my right orm

oround uke's neck. My legs ore
spread wide oporf for bolonce.

Sometime you need to keep
your heod down.



KAZ'URE KESAGATAME
(rnodify scarf hold)

<- Flace Your
Knee against his
shoulder.

fou can grab his collar liKe this....

You can place your palm on the
matand squeeze uKe's body trtith
your hips and your elbouj.

[{ore Variations of KESA GATAME

ft is very similor to
Kesa-gatane. Only

difference is your right
orm position. You insert
your right orm under the

uke's left orm.

Place your right hand on his shoulder



fi ,r-
ah,-?etmzr-
ru Fill in the blanKs.

I am taKihg lessons at my
My_ _isMr./Ms. . I am uearing

trrhich consists of pants, a jact<et and a berc called
an

When I enter the - -, I aluJays begin tuith a - I
also _ to hy instructors and to my partners. After uarming
up trrith exercises, ule then practice _ urhich helps in our
safety. Then uje can practice techniques.

Throu techniques are called

I need to Knou, por rny WhiteA/ellou, berc test. They 0F€:

1. 2.

q.

For Yellou, berc, I need to Knou, one more technique. That is

Holding techniques are called
and I need to Knou, three techniques for White/Yellou berc and
Yellotrr berc. They are:

7.

3.

When I am alloued to enter judo contests, I need to Knou,
sofne terminology. The basic uords dre:

Begin
Stop
That's all

2.



TERMINOLOGY
Find the meaning for these uords

ashi

dan

joset<i

iudogi

KiotsuKe

KYU

mae

mafte

obi

osaet<omi

rei

seiZa

tori

uKe

uremi
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